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I High School Students Will
I Attend at First M. E. {
p' " in Body. jj

| USIIIMEIK:
Eloquent Sermons^WeKe, j

Preaced on Both Sides ,

of River.{
p:' . :

"If you feel as Rood as you look, t

you're all right," said Prof. Heaton <

last evening at the opening of the song
service at the First Methodist church. <

"How do you get so much nice weath- f

er in January? Who is the friend of <

your weather man here? Last year at 1

rf,this lime 1 was in California, hut jour t

.^weather1 is just as good and a little <

| /" better. That reminds me of a story: <

man visited New York for the first *

time and remarked upon the severe <

jk fogs there. Ho said, "I didn't know '

n you had fogs like this. Where are your '

f skv-RcraDera? Why don't they get
ji. A \.-f .

busy?'"
Prof. Heaton was in liis usual good

humor last night and soon had his
largo congregation, which overflowed
Into tho Sunday school room shortly
after 7:30, well in hand. During the
staging of "More Like the Master,"

f-;" ho directed with merely a motion of
te tho hand; every voice sliding easily
©v Into perfect rhythm. I.cd by a strong

personality, those nightly increasing
congregations seem to be enjoying
each service more. After-the chorus

! was hummed, much as one would carry

',* "

a beloved tune in mind about the'liSuse
at home, Prof. Heaton offered a new

song book to tho person who would
sing the chorus all alone. A little

. girl In the balcony arose to the occa-1sion gloriously and soon a sweet,
childish voice rose and fell on the perIVfeet quiet of the church. She was also
rewarded with tho exclamation, J

i "Bless your heart.that did me more

good than anything I know!" The
j; . choir sang "Will your heart ring true,
-S jl Aro you loyal through and through?"
i.S |i and a little catch in the music with

many charming minor cadences, held
\>l many hearts in silent enjoyment.

Following the music, four gentle- ,

men In the 'church were asked to
. Pray. Secretary Cash, of the Y. M. ,

fA. read the scripture lesson anu

iv. Goodwin announced that tonight
mid see the main body ot the church
led with High school students and
:ulty and that on various nights,
3 Bible classes in the city would atidIn a body. Each night from now
will see some special organization
ssent, in as many numbers as pohile.Rev Goodwin announced the
Ighborbood meetings for today and
5ed that all persona! workers do
nest work. He asked personal
rkers present last night to stand
1 to these were added a number
o volunteered to aid in the personal
rk of bringing others to Christ
v. Goodwin stood with one hand
Bed and with his entire mind on

i.'seriousness of what he was asking,
begged for additional volunteers;
Ing there was no work like it.
3 ,helping some one near, perhaps
i's neighbor or one's friend.perissome one in the office or on the
set Rev. Goodwin stood with the
nl winning smiles on his face which
almost irresistible. Through peralmagnetismhe drew many a man
woman to standing position, in

T3nfA»«A thn now rtoraniiAl '

^K'K['^pCUUtlOC« JUGIV1V vuw ww" .

»W?j'porkers sat down, Rev. Yoak thanked
aBrel'them in prayer for consecrating themferV. selves to the work.
Shi"Have you filled out your- prayer

BElf cards?" asked Rev. Goodwin. "When
ri-, you have, pass thom in to Rev. Yoak

Ip4 and if you wish more, there are plenty
f£/r/7/bf them. Place on them the names

v 'tk'those you would like to see saved."
ftjffi.'groL Heaton sang his nightly solo and

] 4v on® f®H the congregation slip back in
their seats to something hew and

5r< /piassant and comforting. Not merely
''(Continued on page eight.)
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Interested in Nightf
Schools for Foreign&iL

L. H. Campbell, natumlirffipn agent
ro m Pittsburgh, arrived j|ln t&e city
ast evening. He spenufhc morning
it the court house and.ixpected eight
>r nine foreigners tdcappear1, before
tim for citizenship capers but up to
loon only one man ttirned up, Matthew
dcOlvin, an Englishman, and blackimithfor the Cooffolidation Coal, company.Intern)edftte court remained
>pen until 11:30 to finish examining

nnueihla jTnnlipantii.

This afternoon Mr. Campbell will
rjfiit superintendent of schools and inf^#eHnL^todsIn the city regarding
light scmM^teBioreigners which the
jovcmment destWfc^jtopen for
;hese people. Mr. CampBhbijjMries
vith him some student and teacnfeM*.
nan.rfals of instruction which he will
jlvrf free to students when they -have
mmpleted a certain course prescribed.
This coure« is just for foreigners and
teaches arithmetic, some English,
tomo civics and something about the
:onstitutlon. There is also instmction
or the families of these foreigners so
hat the ymay learn more about the
:are of food and the house. The goviniraent,whicli Mr. Campbell represents,feels that only through the
raining of the foreign element, can
hose people be made safe residents of
i city.
Mr. McOlvin was sworn in about

loon today and left Die court house
vith the remark, "I've been a citizen
lere all but name for a long time." As
i test of his regard for this country,
le was asked what he had done iii the
vay of Liberty bonds, thrift stamps,
ind Red Cross. Mr. McOlvin owned
'our Liberty bonds, a good amount of
hrift stamps and had done his share
toward helping the Red Cross.
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Effort to Wipe Out New
System Ends in Failurn

ut VI

(By Associated Pres3)
CHARLESTON, W. Va. Jan. 22.

rhe double election board law In West
Virginia will not be replaced this I
session of the legislature. While the
Jill is still on the calendar in the
House of Delegates in the amendment
stage to which it was returned from
:he third reading, a few days ago, a
similiar bill in the seante was rejectedby that body and the time under
:he rules for reconsideration this sessionhas passed]
The rules prevent tne consideration

Jf any other bill having the same effect.It might be possible to amend
the law as it now stands in certain
particulars to satafy some who are1
:riticizing it but even ammendments
which would have the effect of changingthe main feature of the law would
be barred.
While considerable sentiment

igalnst the measure was manifested
in the house of delegates there apparentlywas very little desire to
change it in the senate. By the time
It has been tried out in another gensralelection its friends claim it will
have been generally accepted in its
main features and by that time it will
be better known Just what changes
should be made to strengthen it and
eliminate its faults.

Lumber Co. Holds
AnnualElection

The annal meetlug no fthe dlrctrs
of the Glen Elk Lumber Company was
held in their offices at Clarksburg,
West Virginia, Tuesday, January 21.
The following officers were elected

tor the ensuing year: M. A. Bailey.
nresldent. nnrVshnrs" \f Ti Sni-fcr
r- ... » - - « » «oi w|>»*pai

rice president. Weston; O. L. Showliter.secretary and treasurer, Clarksburg;.
This company has ono of the most

modern retail lumber yards In West
Virginia.having many natural advantagesthatTew yards seldom have, and
they have shipped lots of material to
this section, especially for tfao coal
mining tenant homes.
They are closely allied with the

Sprigg Lumber Company of Weston,
W. Va.

*» .

TURNING OBJECTORS LOOSE.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22..Secretary

Baker today ordered the releaso of
110 conscientious objectors held at
Port Leavensworth. the remission of
unexecuted portions of thelrsentences,
their most honorable restoration to
duties and Immediate discharge from
the army.

Using in The West
fijb ;.-iuCTVcS>' l.tii"
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flislASSOCIATED
CHARITIES^ WORKS
The Dollar or More You

Give Will Be Wisely
Used.

SCI lip BUSES
Tale of the widow With Six

Very Young Child-

kv iwi vuaitij ueiuie LUC UUs*
band died and was given groceries
and clothing at that time. After he
died, a collection was taken up among
neighbors and friends of the AssociatedCharities and this money paid
the funeral expenses But who would

(Continued on page eight.)

Declare Dividend on
M.V.T, Preferred Stock

_______

At a meeting of the directors of
the Monongahela Valley Traction Co.
held today the regular quarterly dividendon the preferred stock was declared,The dividend 1b payable February20 to stock on record on February1, The dividend amounts to
37tfc per share, the par value of
each sharo being |25_

Oases on Trial in
Circuit Court

In Circuit court this morning the
case of Harvey Shaln vs. M. A. Jolliff,
action on a note, after discussion occupyingan hour or so, was placed at the
foot of the docket. Court then adjourneduntil 1:30 this afternoon when
the case of Fred W, Bartlett vs. the
Marietta Torpedo company will bo
tried.
Yesterday the case of People's NationalBank vb. Harvey tihaln was settledin favor of the bank to the sum or

$603.38. The case was disposed of at
five o'clock. j

Virginiann't ii "J

ter, Mrs. Vornofl Cornwall, on Jacobi
btreat, aftern an Illness tram pnev
menIs following lnfluenxa. He Is sur
Tired by tow sisters, Mrs. Oornwell
and Mrs. Ernest Keener, of Harrlsoi
county, a half brother and sister, Isaat
Moran, of Colfax, and Mrs, JeSse Car
Ion, of Monongah, He had been i
member of the M. B. demonlnatloi
for 45 years Funeral services will bi
held from tho Mt, Hon church te
morrow but the hour has not beei
named. Undertaker Jenkins Is h
charge.

onviction Because \
''

v <v ;

ren.

OrAssociated Charities of this cityare badly in need of money to carrythem through the coming year. Anyonedesiring to donate any sum from onodollar up may send donation to OtisO. Wilson, Treasurer of the AssociatedCharities, City Building.
There are many places for charitablemoney to go and your donation willbe greatly appreciated, not only bythose in charge of the work of aidingthe poor and needy in this city but bydestitute men, women and childrenthemselves.
It is a very difficult matter tojudge other1-. Recently n woman Inthe city said she felt that helpingsome people was much like stuffingfood down a rat hole.the more youstuffed, the more you tad to stuffThe Associated Charaties here takecare of that sort of thing and wherehelp is useless, very little is gi"sn,Jmt Instead an effort is made to lift:he needy person to the place wherehe may help himself. I.
Recently a woman about 45 appearedat headquarters and asked forhelp She said she had been marrfcfffour" times and was now desertedlonly having been married a few days}Tier first husband, .she said, was a,good man but he died Her second1

v."8 no good and she divorced himIter third wds quite sa'isfactory buthad a fall and was k> led. When askedwhy she married the fourth, she1 1 ..v a*-
lUL-iveu me servtiMrj or the AssociatedCharaties in the face sternly and replied:"Have you over been married?""No, indeed" said the secretary.'"Well, then you can't posstbly un-'derstand anything about it!" remarkedthe deserted bride. Later she informedan acquaintance that' the sec-jretary of the Associated Charities!
was so jealous of her because Bhe had
been smart enough to get four husbandsthat she'wouldn't help her at
all. The woman, it was discovered
belonged in anpther county and she
was sent back there on short order.Fairmont people ip donating moneyfor the care of this city's poor,need never feel that this money will
not be spent wisely. All kinds and
all classes of needy folks come to' the
attention of the Associated Charaties
and so is this organization to truly
benefit, that exceptional care is taken
in thorough investigation bcrore eithermoney or aid of other kind is given.

When trouble comes, it nvrer seems
to come alone. Not long ago a woman'shusband died leaving her with a
number of small children and in very
delicate health She had been forced
i/\ annanl tf\%* u

JAIN II
Contributions
For Charities
areComing in

0. G. Wilson, Treasurer of
$1,000 Fund Announces

New List

Contributions for the Associated
Charities <1,000 fund are beginning to
roll in more rapidly, and this morning
City Superintendent of Schools O. G.
Wilson, who is the treasurer of the
fund announced that In addition to
those whose names weer printed In
The West Virginian yesterday the followinghad contributed:
Maria J. Hare, E. Deitz, C. F.

Crane, F. R. Fankhauser, F. G. Boydston,Mrs. Jno. H. Rock Jr., Cash,
Fred Hess. A. P. Brady, Cash, Cash,
A. B. Scott and Co., G. ill. Richardson,Mrs. G. H. Richardson, Luther
Jacobs, L. H. Orr, I. Punt. L. R. Talkington,AV. W. Conaway, W. E. Buckey,Cash. Trevey Nutter, Duncan Sinclair.Fred Wilson, T. A. Neil!, Viola
Wofle. Mary F. Hartley. Jas. A.
Meredith. Cash, Nettie Johnson. Cash,
W. E. Hartiey, J. C. Dance, Mr. and
Mrs. Walte- Barnes. C. C. 8hinn
Brooks Fleming, Jr., J. B. Toothman,
Poah T T1 Tlos»«»v mi- a. ~»

V . W. WH»IJ, VMil, A'lauiv M.U1UO,
Cash, J. G. M. Donhnm, Cash, M. A.
Fletcher, R. T. Cunningham. J. L.
Leech, M. R. Frantz. T. V. Buckley,
U. S. Downs, W. A. Sturm, Glenn
F, Barnes, G. H. Brobst, Clyde A.
Hill, Cash, Morgan BUlingsley. Melyln
Bunner. N. R. C. Morrow, iRugh F.
Smith, Jacohs-Hutehlnson Hdw. Co., J.
M. Jacobs Fairmont Mold and Found,
ry, J. A. Swiger. Chas. Morris, J. R.
Morris. W. N. Ennle, Albert Wescott,
Cash, G. A. Frey, W. S. Raymond, B.
F. Hartley, A. Harrison, E. C. Currey,
0. G. Wilson, Mrs. L. L. Goodman,
Mrs. Mary Fickenger, Kathryn Morgan,S. J. Courtney ft Son, L. W.
Kelley, Miss Ruth Kclley.

ttiiiiT;
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Jesus and the Woman Will
Be DiscussedTomorrow.

"Jeaus and the Woman," John
4:1-15, will be the'topic for the neigh
borhood prayer meetings to he held to
morrow afternoon at three o'clock
The meeting places and leaders foi
each meeting are as follows:
Ward No. 4, Mrs. R. M. Fisher, Captain

Division No. 1, Mrs. P. G. Boydston
519 Pierpont avenue. Rev. C. D
Mitchell, leader.

Division No. 2, Mrs. Ellen Straight
311 Chicago street. Rev R. J. Yoak
leader.

Division No. 3, Mrs. Geo. M. Roush
301 Maple avenue. Mrs. Prank Lloyd
leader.

Division No. 4, Mrs. J. A. Neely, 411
Spring street, Mrs. Hinkle, leader.
Ward No. Mrs. C. E. Mumfnrd. Can

I tain.
Division No. 1, Mrs. Cochran, Cleve

land avenue. Mrs. J. Walter Barnes
leader.

Division No. 2, Mrs. John Martin
317 Hamilton street. Mrs. A. C. Ross
leader.
Ward No. 6, Miss Jennie Fleming,

Captain.
Division No. 1, Mrs. H. T. Jones, 205

Albert Court I. N. Lough, leader.
Division No. 2, Place and leader U

be provided.
Division No. 3, place and leader tc

be provided.
Ward No. 8, Mrs. Floyd Hawkins,

Captain.
Division No. 1, Mrs. Walter Finley

210 Locust avenue. Mrs. Rlchart
Sherwood, leader.

Dlvisio nNo. 2, Mrs. C. F. Knapp
1102 Field street Mrs. Maude Haw
kins, leader.

Division No. 3, Mrs. John Claybour
719 Oliver avenue. Mrs. W. Q. Bos
8erman, leader.
Edgemont, Mrs. T. L. Henderson,

Captain.
Mrs. B. J. Wilson, street or line neai

Edgemont station. Mrs. E. N. Eddy
leader.

\.

Marion Wesley Moran
Dies of Pneumonia

Marlon Wesley Moran, aged 38 years
died ye*torday afternoon, shortly afte
one o'clock at the home of his sis

4C0N1
CONFERENCE 1H1
Dill GENERAL
HIDES f TODAY'
Future Policy of the RailroadsWiU Soon Be 4

Known.

stop w-mtoivebsion^
President Keeney

ccs Work systemjjror ]
Faimoiu'F^^. c

Committeemen of JRc National CoalT]
Aseoclation are UHDay conferring at
Washington, D. .p, with Walker D.
Hines, the rcw rfrector general of railroads,in rcgudrto the future supply of
railroad fuupt This subject is a live
one ordvijjply In the Fairmont field
because afiarge percentage 01 tne coai
mined Acre is used for that purpose.
A litrge number of the eastern rail

roads usually buy run of the mine coal 1
In this field .prinlcpally the B. & O.,
Tho Reading, The Central of New Jersey,Delaware and Lackawanna and

i New York Central lines. Recently the
railroads ceased to requisition coal and
it is believed are banded together-to
boat down the price. As a result of tho
falling off of the railroad business the
production in this field is light.
At Washington yesterday the com-

mittee jf tho National Coal Associa'tion had a conference with Dr. H. A.
Qarfield, federal fuel administrator, on
the subject of railroad fuel. It is understoodthai nmatters progressed satisfactorily,but it will be determined at
today's Mmfoience with Director GeneralHipes just what the future relationsbetween the coal operators and
the ranr%$? t0 bo*

; No Wane Reduction.
"There will be no reduction in

wages so far as in the power of the
United Mine Workers of America can
prevent it," said C. F. Keeney, of
Charleston, president of district 17,
United Mine Wnrlfora xtrhn arrltmrt ir\.

day ia Fairmont. Mr. Keeney let It
be known that the United Mine Workersall over the country were so Inclinedand that will be the policy that
will be pursued by the organisation.

During the early part of February
a meeting of the district presidents

' will be held in Indianapolis at which
time Mr. Keeney and Fred Mooney,
secretary and treasurer of district 17,

- will be Inattendance. At that meet'ing a reconstruction program will be
adopted and the elimination of the fuel
administration and tho alleged com,blned attack of railroads to beat down
the ppice ol coal will be discussed in
detail.

> Receivers Appointed.
, At Clarksburg yesterday Frank W.
Stout ,of Clarksburg, receiver of the

, bankrupt estate of the Alex R. Wat,son interests appointed receivers for
the several coal companies that he had

r been connected with. A. 0. Wood, of
Fairmont, var named as receiver of
the Fairmont ftClarkeburg Fuel Companyand Clarence D. Robinson, re-celver of the llnitial Fuel Company.

, The first raeetihg of the creditors of
the Initial Company will be held at

, Clarksburg on February 1. while those
, of the Fairmont & Clarksburg Companywill meet in that city on February8. Hope is entertained that the

affairs will be straightened out pro!perly as there appears sufficient assets,providing fair prices are received,
t Diversions End.

witnine ugnt DiiBiness on in tno
> coal trade the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad Company be^an to discontinuediversions of coal by the F. M.
(Continued on page eight.)

1 Begin Rehearsals
for Elks Minstrels

I Henry Miller, of Miller and Draper,
theatrical producers, arrived in the
City today and will begin rehearsals at
once for the Elks' J#nstrel which will

r be staged by the local lodge on Febru,ary 3d, 4th and 5th.
The first rehearsal will be held tonightat 7:30 at the Elks headquartersin the Deveny building and all

are asked to be prompt in attendance.
1 Mr. Miller came here from Uniontown,Pa., where he put over a show t
' for the Elks on Monday and Tuesday
i, nights which was a splendid success,
r Mr. Draper, a member of the firm will
i. have a part in the local production,
i Mr. Miller is'stopping at The-Fatr-mont

" S
Plan Musical Events,

l Mrs. Josephine Haywood has about
s completed plans for a seldes of recitals
- daring the month of Febniary. 'A Colionial Piano and voice events at Fairiview and TVcrthington each. Two in»treating concerts for Fairmont consist

Ing of song cycles, Mexican Indian,
a Japanese musical scenes flu1 solo
i voices, contralto and sophrano, the

studenta spataring in costumes.^ y
His Bached by a/tyi

t {h. r-'-' -> .. o

ROL 01
ILL Hllf IS

FORJOABM
bounty Court Megjjjrto DiscussSpringJ^hway
The countvjfttirt met yesterday of- P

ernoon. .^majority on both commit*
ees of Uincola and Paw Paw district
net ta^Dlscuss spring work regarding
oa^Tin these districts. There is to

re-advertising or these roads and
fls asked for. Will Hughes was .

'rough*. before :'the lunacy commission A
md after a thorough examination was f{
udged insane and taken on the four
I'clock train yesterday to Weston, Drs
"riss and Henry made the examination
vi:h Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty JM
ind members of the county court pressnt

* » '-
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Committee Hearings Begun &

on the Steptoe jbu
Etl
SO

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian.) .
CHARLESTON, Jan. 22..With the £arrival here today of representatives;

of the West Virginia Gas Consumers'
Association, attention of legislators
and others around the state house was
turned to the hearings on the Steptoe .

gas hill which will begin in the Senate I
chamber tonight at a joint session of! I
the olluse and Senate Judiciary com- U
mittee.

rhllip P. Steptoe, of Clarksburg,
author of the bill, arrived this morning
along with H. t£. Travis, glass manufacturerof the same city.' Others arrivingfor the opening of the hearings
included Theodore Warrick and For- _

mer Governor XV. E. Glasscock, of Mor- r
gantown, and C. W. Evans and Ira
Aiken, of Fairmont. Mr. Evans is secretaryof the Fairmont Chamber of
Commerce.
Edwin Robinson, of Fairmont, representingthe West Virginia Gas Producers'Association, which is fighting

the Steptoe bill, has been here for severaldays. R/T. Cunningham, presidentof the Consumers' Association, is 6(1
exected to arrive from Fairmont to- &1

morrow along with other backers of *°
the Steptoe measure.
On account of his manifold duties lb re

connection with the expansion cam- tr
paign oi tne uiarKsourg unamoer or v>
Commerce, George Dudderar, secre- K1
tary of the association, will not be te
able to be present. W

WON'T Bill GERMAHI
FROM THE SCHOOLS j

«
la

Brand Bill Prohibiting A

Teaching of It is Voted b<

Down. si
dl
ol

(By Associated Press.) dl
CHARLESTON, Jan. 22..'The

house of delegates ,on recommends-
"

tion of the committee on education, n<

this morning rejected the Brand bill to | el
iVia fAoMitacr. Af flormnn In rlil

the schools ofthis state. There was no ui
discussion ot the measure. in

Other features of the morning ses- m

sion included the introduction of a resolutionby Delegate Houvoures , of w

Cabell, favoring the establishment of a J'
league of nations to insure peace; fa- It
vorable response by the committee on w
the John bill prohibiting disloyal ac- w
lion or the display ot the red flag; p<
the recommitting to ncommittees of
the Richardds bill providing for the _

repeal of the double eloctiona laws and; (
a spirited fight over amendment to the
Silver bill relating to Inspection of
factories and work shops known as
the labor bill.

No Change in Freight g
Rates, Says Hines 111

I(By Associated Press.) *
' WASHINGTON. Jan. 22..Director
General Hines said today that present
indications pointed to a redaction of
freight traffic this year and consequentlyhe did not expect any great re- bl
ductlon In the general level of rates ndaring the year. n

/ Holy Communion.Next Sunday Jc
morning an'd evening Holy Communion tc
will be obxeryed in Grace English a
Lutheran church. ,n

frofesome jyigtcs Polk

jKd * ?2m9m

8S

rotest Against Killing ofB
Lealers of the Spartacatii^H

u wSTsnffu I
[achine Guns Have <Beml
Placed in Public BuifdAMSTERDAM,'Cfl$l|i

emea is virtually 'in the handifflfiB
e working men accord.ng to a dlg|
The worklngOTHji have obcugiwJ^^Brracke, town hall, t- v :.hone htU^gifll
c banks and have r-oated macft^nj
ins in the market plaCo to- pgnkW

Chancery Business.

Intermediate' oourt he1d;a/tlmjS^M
Dn all dav yesterday andVgr&raog^H
business was disposed of. &fAboa(B
criminal casesjw^wMKHn^H

imber of civil casefejaajBSaffli^B

infirming same'; Jftate ot^2|®f|Bmla vs. Antot^o

m Urso, order .aater^mPmH^B
ore bond; State of V

tate of WestVlrgtnia^^^^^9^|wing persons alabMis nissed: Rob
tGlass, Angello,MaraeflWBM^^^B

mernl, Burt -HiimnwwajjMHH^MM
nne Patzek, and Perc^^^HA number; of
sen disposed,of in
>urt Among
trope vs. Wilson1 Pro,
smlBsed under

smissed for same re:

jtt, administrator;!:1
; al. dismissed; Sut^i|||9B^^|
ger tb. Ammon Abr&tSroRfflM^^B
ider four year, rule;
{flQfwi '

L come/upnext Mo
1th the case ot Joe**'
sal case.

;-r.nlted States**' Senator "George"?
orning after a lingering illness. ^

sing conducted dt^^Sghland avooeMethodist chuitah
tore informing 'each evening. 5|
Last'evening Byron King the well ^
nown Pittsburgh lecturer and oraranced

^mpreMto^.'cl
y [
' m;~. T-~; r^&sx&amiaai

* *:> i* vxf*'SasSK


